!!! Flash !!!
at te museum
or
Communicatng, te « raison d'ête » of Transmiters
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Te Objectves are multple...

... tey are t be achieved at te same tme... troughout te investgaton

Objectve 1: 8 numbers!

Complet te mystry sentnce by fnding te words corresponding t te 8 numbers
Objectve 2: Find al te Bs
Complet te BONUS page each tme a B appears in te txt!
Objectve 3 : dats

Complet te ZIG ZAG fieze as soon as you encountr a dat!

To succeed... open your eyes wide, pay atenton and read every detail in tis litle
booklet... and every tme te

!!! Flash!!! appears you have t move around te museum!

Words t fnd... riddles t solve... A fnal sentnce t discover and everyting wil be back
in order!!! We hope so for you... Good luck...
Let's go !

When you wake up tis morning, you notce tat al communicaton systms are cut:
tere is no network, no Wi-f, no intrnet... You can't use your phone anymore.
You panic! How wil I talk t my fiends?
How did tey do it before?

As you say tese words aloud, a stange light dazzles you

!!! Flash!!! and when you

manage t regain your sight you are near Paris in te company of Claude Chappe. You
are at te tp of a twer manipulatng a tlescope (inventd in 1608) t observe a mast
far away tat forms stange shapes.

Place yourself near te tlescope exposed in te museum on te 3rd foor.
Tanks t his inventon (in 1793): te aerial optcal tlegraph of Chappe, he manipulats
te arms of a mast t send a message t a person locatd in a twer in Lile. His message
was tansmited in 20 minuts! What a feat! Witout electicit you can send a writen
message t someone far away!

In height you can observe te tlegraph of Chappe drawn on : A glass ? A plat ? A
bowl ? B

Suddenly your phone vibrats. A stange message appears:

Quickly decipher tis message (tanks t te codes below) and not te word obtained in
te mystry sentnce at #5.

As soon as word #5 is entred int your phone (and int te mystry sentnce!), you are
dazzled again... and ten...

!!! Flash !!!
What noises, what music... What are te 2 instuments used in 1347 t give orders or
gater toops on a batlefeld? B

!!! Flash !!!
As soon as you entr tis word in your cel phone, here you are in 1877.

Tis is te beginning of te tlephone! Ah! tere is electicit! Mr. Volta inventd te
batery in 1800 and since ten te means of communicaton have changed a lot! Now te
voice can be carried far along te electic wires.

Look at te tlephone switchboard. How many subscribers could it t serve? B
A lady on te phone gave you te opportunit t communicat
wit Mr. Bel.

Who is Mr. Bel? B

Put te leters under te phones in te chronological order of teir inventon t get te

new get te new code t entr in your mobile and in te mystry sentnce at number 4.
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But, in your tlephone handset you hear signals: Beep, beep... long, short, short...
It sounds like a code. But yes... What is te name of tis code? B (imagined in 1832)
Tere was no Flash and yet here you are in 1854. We communicat wit te help of

electic wires placed along te railroads and under te sea. Tis is te electic tlegraph.

On your phone you wil receive a new code:
Decipher tis message and not te word obtained in te mystry sentnce at number 2.

!!! Flash !!!
you fnd yourself in te 2nd century of our era. You are walking along te Roman roads
when suddenly some inhabitants shout t announce an invasion.

How did tey fnd out? B (Hint: turn your back on te switchboard and you wil see
what warned tem)

You want t get out of tis place as soon as possible! You feel your feet leave te ground
and you gain height!

!!! Flash !!!

You arrive on te tird foor of te Eifel Tower, in te
company of Mr. Eugène Ducrett. How high it is !!!! Te
Eifel Tower was built for te 1889 World's Fair t
celebrat te 100t anniversary of te industial
revoluton!

On te second foor, Gustave Eifel inscribed in gold

leters 72 names of scientsts, engineers or industialists
who honored France fom 1789 t 1889.
Among al tese names, scientsts have developed tchniques tat wil be used for te

tansmission of informaton... Observe te big showcase of te museum which contains an
electomagnet and 4 scientsts honored because tey worked on electicit and magnetsm
in 1823 and 1824.

Only 2 have teir names writen on te Eifel Tower because tey are French.
Which ones ? B

Te discovery of electomagnetsm alows Mr. Ducrett t make a public demonstaton of
tansmission of a message in Morse but WITHOUT WIRE.

Tis is te frst wireless tansmission caled "Wireless Telegraphy" or WT, te messages
are tansmited by radio waves; we are in 1898.

Scientsts were looking for higher and higher points t instal teir antnnas: tey hung

